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Children Cry for Fletcher'sJackson County Journal

A Representative Paper of the
Carolina Highlands.

On the morning of June 18, 1919,

our Father, in His infinite wisdom,

and mercy send the Holy Comfort-

er to abide with them.
Fourth That a copy of these re-

solutions be spread on the minutes
of our Society, a copy sent to the
family and a copy sent to the Bib-

lical Recorder, and to the two

county papers.
Jessie Stillwell,
Lela Rogers.
Lillian Stillwell.

Committee.

Program for Jackson
County Union Meeting

The Jackson County Union will
meet with the Speedwell Baptist
church, August 29-3- 1. The program
is as follows:

FRIDAY

11:00 A. M. Sermon by Rev. W.

F. Cook; alternate, Rev. C. Masen-gal- e.

Dinner at Church.

DAN TOMPKINS, Editor.

Publisned weekly by
JACISON COUNTY JOURNAL COHPANY

Entered as second class mail matter at
the Poatoffice at Sylva N. C.

FRIDAY, AUG. 2, 1919

called from our midst our beloved

sister, Mrs. Burdell Stillwell Tatham.

Mrs. Tatham was born February
18, 1876, near Webster. While a

young lady she professed faith in

Christ and united with the Webster

Baptist church. She remained a
member of this church till God
called her to her eternal home.

The Kind You Have Always Bonght, and which has beenin use for over 30 years, has home the signature nf
1:30 P. M. The Jackson County and has heen made under his pcr-V-- 2-

sonal supervision since its infancy.Allow no one to deceive tou in thf :

All Counterfeits, Imitations and t6 Just-as-goo- d" arc hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children Experience against Experiment.

While here she was a faithful worker
in the church, Sunday School and

It is dog days everywhere except

in North Carolina. Ihe last legis-

lature legislated the dog, days and

all, out of the State.

YOU'LL DO BETTER AT HOME
Suffers from hay fever and asthma

who can afford to travel are now

seeking relief at - health resorts.
Victims compelled to remain at
home find relief in Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. Allays inflam--

Union Meeting, its intent and pur-

pose, by Rev. J. L. Owen.
2:30 P. M. Enlistment, for what

and how? by Rev. W N. Cook.
SATURDAY

10:00 A. M. Intercession.
10:30 A.M. Christian leaders and

What Is CASTORS A
, ii l l 1 ;

Fredauon, 8uuuit uuu uans raw pam- -
how t0 train thcm 5y ReV. J.

nil broncnial tunes ana helps to Blackburn.
overcome difficulty in breathing. ii-qqa- m Dntv nf rpnra in

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is pleasant. Ifc
contains neither Opium, Slorpliine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Svornss
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years ithas been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Elatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

Sold everywhere. adv. regard to a Christian Education.

Missionary society, b n e was a
lovely character. Everyone who
knew her loved her. She was kind
and gentle to every one with whom
she came in contact; always met
them with a smile of welcome.

On March 27, 1906, she was hap-

pily married to P. C. Tatham. After
her marriage she went to the State
of Washington to make her home.
She lived there twelve years and
during this time she became ill with
a lingering disease.

In October, 1918, she became so
ill that her husband brought her

Rev. J. O. Fullbrteht.
HOUSE WORK IN HOT WEATHER Dinner at chUrch.

Hot weather brings no relief from 1:30 p M intercession.
t 1 1 1 T '.! .

When mankind was created Na-

ture began the policy of segrega-

tion when she drew the color line.

There is a great gulf fixed. But

that is no reason for strife and en-

mity. Each race should work in

harmony with the other, each in its
own sphere and with as little con-

tact as is possible in a complex
civilization. There is great wisdom
in the "Jim Crow" law and other
tendencies toward following Na-

ture's policy of segregation. Where

there is contact there is friction.

nouseworK aruugery. n anyimng, 1.45 p m How mav a church CASTORIA ALWAYS
(Bears the Signature of

woman's work is more trying. Over--
enlarge and beautify its embodi- -

work and worry cause kidney trou- - ment? by Rev Lawrence Crawford,
ble, resulting in backache, sore 2:45 P. M. Baptist Periodicals,
muscles, stiff joints, rheumatic pains by Prof. Ingram,
tired feeling and other distressing General business of the Union,
symptoms. Foley Kidney Pills help SUNDAY MORNING
weak kidneys. 10:00 A.M. Intercession.Sold evprvwh nrfv

back to her native home, hoping
that the change of climate would
be beneficial to her. Here, in theTh rintq in Washington and
home of her childhood, with all herhetween thePM,Qdn th ill filing ' . . Uv... 4n4n . i r o i i iiu:io a. jvi. aunaay acnooi wont,

It T r ir tat
vcd ones around her everythingtwo races, especially in the North

that medical skill and loving handsare but the natural result of the
could do lor her comfort was done.

transgression of Nature's law. With

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CEIMTA.ua COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

GROWING OLD BEFORE YOUR uy Dra v- -

ttve 11:15 A. M. Preaching service, to

Kidney trouble tends to "slow up"
be suPPHed.She was often heard to say thattwo alien races in the same com

monwealth there was and is a big during her long stay in the West j men and women in middle life and Respectfully submitted,
A. C. Queen
J. Fred Blackburn
John Hoglen

they fear oncoming old age when it
only the kidneys that are atis

ault. Foley Kidney Pills assist
Nature to restore a sound, healthy
condition and to banish backache.

SYLYA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
We want a large number of Jackson County's finest young men and young

women in school here this year. We ask for the best. Splendid courses in Piano,
Voice, Art, Education and Bible. College and University trained teachers. A

pains-takin- g School. $15,000 in improvements to be made this year. Fall term

begins August 18th, 1919.

J. C. INGRAM, Principal
Sylva, N. C.

soreness, lameness and stiffness
puffy eyes and other symptons.

Sold everywhere. adv,

DONT KEEP POISON IN YOUR
BLOOD.

When the kidneys are doing their
work they eliminate from the cir-

culation waste products that poison
the blood if permitted to remain in
the system. Foley Kidney Pills
help the kidneys, remove the pois-
ons that cause aches and pains,
stiff joints, sore muscles, lame back,
rheumatic pains. Sold everywhere.

problem. Left alone the South sne "f8 pnvea 01 ine pnvuege 01

would have met and golved it. But fuend,m church and Sunday

at the close of the war between the there bem& no church close
enouh her t0 attend but thatstates and with the assassination of for,
she never forgot to prayLincoln fanaticism and prejudice

and Aftf comm back home shedisplaced common sense states- -

manship in the government of the craved so much to get able to go to
the church once more- - she jinedUnited States and the problem was

intensified and aggravated, The our Missionary Society, and although
unable t0 attend the meetings, she

attempt to control the South by
slaves was interested in the work and con-plant- ed

government of the former
hatred tributed of her means t0 its suPPrt-wher- ethe seed? of racial

and A few daV8 before the end shebefore harmony good

feeling had existed and would have became Perfectly willing to die.

the She had wanted 80 much to live toAscontinued to exist. soon as
and raise her only Httle son- - But onSoutk recovered, wise laws pol- -

this da she b-ca-
me Perfectly sub-sereati- nUicies were adopted in the states

the races, often i n missive t0 God's wllL She was wil1"

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to Icarn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has FLOUR and MEAL

THE BEST QUALITY AT
THE RIGHT PRICE

adv.

I have 4 10 5 hundred thousand

been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroyingthe foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fail3
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo.
Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, 75c.

feet of good north ground stumpage
of oak, hickory, chestnut, basswood
and poplar 2 1-- 2 miles from railroadviolation of the Constitution, but in t0 leave her child in His care- -

GOT ITthey were passed and the danger She was 80 haPPv a11 dav and talked
was minimized. Of course there t0 everv one who came in. She

and also a good 18 horse power
mill, complete, for sale. I also have
a 3 year old pure brecf Aberdeenhave been occasional outbreaks, and would sav in a low whisper, "God is

the worst element of both races nere ana 1 am so naPPv- - Bull for sale; will weigh about 14.00
lbs. Write Wm. Ouiett. Whittier. Mikhave clashed, for the dragon's teeth She was conscious until the very W. pownN. C, Route 1. 3tslast- - Her suffering was so intensehad been sown, but as a usual thing

there has been less disturbance at the last that she prayed to die,

than could have been exDected. and asked those around her to pray
FOR SALE four or five good

young milk cows. A. B. DILLS. Also Feed Stuff.
And there has ben little oppression

for the Lord t0 take her out of her
of the weaker race by the stronged. sunenng. Alter she became too

In the hedinnino: there were so few weak t0 even whisper her lips were JOHN d. PflRRI!
Dealer; in

TOatcbes anb 3ewei. r$
negroes in the North that there was moving in prayer.
no problem; but in recent years There are left to mourn their loss

they have been emigrating to the the devoted husband, who admin- - All kin is of repair worjs. do 1 on
short notice.North in larger numbers, to the istered to her so patiently and

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Sylva. N. C.

COLEMAN C COWAN

North where there are no statutory lovingly through her long affliction,
laws to enforce those of Nature, one little son, five sisters and two
and as a consequence riots seem to brothers, Mrs. Cordelia Carpenter of
have become the order of the day. Robbinsville, N. C, Mrs. Bettie All-I-t

is a problem that we, not as man, Mrs. Roxie Rogers, Mrs. Belle
white men nor as black, but as Carpenter and Miss Burdeen Still-America- ns

have to meet. It is a well, of Webster. William Stillwell
time for cool-headedne- ss. Let the of Copper Hill, Tenn., and John

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Offices in Harris Building

SYLVA, N. C

races keep apart as much as possi-- 1 Stillwell of Webster, and many rel--

ble. That has been the council of atives and friends. But our loss is Pure Ancle Ciderthe wise men of the South. It has her eternal gam a home in the
been the teaching of the leaders of I beautiful mansion of the skies, pre
the Negroes, such as Booker Wash- - pared by the Savior for all his
ington, and it is wisdom now as I faithful followers.
never before. I The funeral services were conduct

ed by her pastor Rev. John Hoglen

VINEGAR
55 ets. a Gsallon

Made and Sold by
W. H. RHODES

Sylva, N C.

That farcical and ridiculously li 0f Cullowhee. At the close of the
belous spectacle at the Centenary service the remains were quietly
ceieDrauon in UMumnus in wmcnnaid t0 rest in the church cemetery.me mountain section 01 isortn Uar-- The mound that marks her last
olina was depicted as being a land resting place was covered with
01 uiter ignorance, nait civilization beautiful flowers as a token of love

Geo. W. Sutton E. P. Stillwellana enure nith is but in keeping and esteem.
with the policy of educational and "Soldier, rest, thv warfare i w SUTTON and STILLWEL

W&8&3$&?&, mWv Witt.religious organizations which have Sleep the. sleep that knows no HttOtne aitfc eOUnsellCH!for yeais been persisting in mis- - kMwn L NO use arguing about it, or making chin-mus- ic in a mlb1 I Tf nrr4- - 1mnf tatt ttai i .fc iatXaw ikikkixtk ryy i n yvju vc me juimiv-uip- e or Cla- - mmtfMtArepresenting us to other sections of Be it therefore resolved: rette makin's notion cornered in vnnr smntpannst; dir WM&&
j UWWy Uilk 5sWSylva Pharmacy Building

Sylva. N. C.rirst By the members of thej
Webster Baptist Church, that we

tne country in order to get money
with which to carry on their work.
It has reached the point that people bow in submission to His will who

gave life and who has taken it
in other sections are in gross ig-

norance of this section and its peo-
ple. It is time in the name of com- - away, and who doeth all things

well. I. O, O. F.
247. Sylva, N. C,

MWM4 $L $M I

u a iew liDerai ioaas 01 nnce Aioerti
Boiled down to regular old between-us-man-tal- k,

Prince Albert kicks the "pip" right out of a pipe!Puts pipe pleasure into the 24-hours-a-- day joy'us class 1

Makes cigarette rolling the toppiest of sports 1 P. A. is so
fragrant, so fascinating in flavor, so refreshing!

Prince Albert can't bite your tongue or parch your
throat 1 You go as far as you like according to your smoke
spirit I Our exclusive patented process cuts out bite and
parch 1 9

Toppy red bags, tidy red tine, handeome pound and half-poun-d tin
humidor andthat clatsy, practicalpound crystal glass humidor with
sponge moistener top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition.

raUonTaTtheMk
pk u.. j ..n ... , v

, has lost one of its most beloved Meets 2nd, and 4th, Saturday Nightsmembers.vuuitu uiupjreu icuiug Dareiacea
falsehoods to obtain means with Visiting Breathern Welcome.

Third That we extend to the
grfiestricken ones

which to do the really great work
that they are accomplishing.

SHERRILL & HARWOODour heartfel

sympathy in this hour of deep be- - Attorney at Law,C TARtRTSUJLtX umiAETI
kam. --Bowls kciukr

Heavenly Father will in his love1 R. J Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, N, COffice In Pharmacy Bldg.
8YI4VA.N,C,r


